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OUB COHRESPORDEMTSv savs Mrs, Sylvania Woods, of. Qifton Mills, Ky., in
writing of her experience with Cardui, the: woman's
frtn! She savs further: "Before I began to use
Cardui. my back and head would hurt so bad, I y

ROCKWELL, ROUTE No. 2.

David Beaver sold his planta-
tion near Rock Grove church to
George Bostian for $1600.

Monroe Ketner and sons are

thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 33 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give
bonne a well and making: pre

dwell- -parations to build a large
farm mear (mmming- - house n their

Organ church. U " t tn the United Statea Mf X
' '

isMr3 Clarence Bost is making
preparations to move into her
large new dwelling recently built
near the ice plant at Rockwell.

C T Iklisenheimer ? working at

was opened in 1010. sn
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I 51 11 rrtimlrTr Ti O On tk--J VTT lit f generous trial tube of this exceptional tooth paste, send 6s fn stamps K
ISNaPu x WVJVAXXUl,y iO OCX V CVvi &JjT sS f I - and yonr dealer's name to Vivaudon, Dept. yTimes Building, New York, N. Y. "

hoi Vl 27,062, banKs whose ffl ... - I
Ifi . f I combined resources if PiilliaM

The Woman's Tonic
a trial I still use Cardui when I feel a little ftd,
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, vorn-o- ut feelings, etc, are sure signs of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you needXardui, the woman's
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been 5 helping weak, ailing
wojnen for more than fifty years.

Bad in.

Get a Bottle Today! Beautiful Bust and Shoulder, S

P Thrift has done that H
arc possible if you will wear a scientifically
constructed Bien Jolie Brassiere.
The dragging weight of an unconflned bust
so stretches the supporting musclea that
the contour of the figure is spoiled.hitCivil Servica Examinations for Salisbury.

Homer Miseuheimei has gone
to Virginia.

Ruth Wensil, daughter of Mrs
Maggie Wensil was playing with
other playmates at school see saw
on a plank when those on one

nd of the plank got off suddenly
and Ruth got her arm bruised.
Fortunately no bones were brok
en.

There were, several cases of
measles near Lowerstone church
which were pronounced the worst
ever visited our community for
some time.

W H Earnhardt's rock quarry
recently opened is pronag to be
of fine quality. This will mean

UJ but there is much M 1 W1 Wous I IStenography and typewriting NOBTH CAROIINA,
Rowao County.February 24th, for men only, also worh. for thrift fBS-A- jn.rr)Minnie Brlle Bryant BRASSIERESgreater

March 24tb, for men and women to do. ' M mvs
Eli BryantThe examination for February is

for the field service, while the
other is for the departmental
service. As the demand for male

put the bust back where it belongs, prevent thefull Dust from having the appearance of flab-bines- s,

eliminate the danger of drajrsrinir muscleand confine the flesh of the shoulder (riving agraceful line to the entire upper body.
They are the daintiest and most serviceable gar-
ments imaginable come in all materials ndstyles: Cross Bark, Hook Front, Surplice, Band-eau, etc. Booed with "WalohR," the rustless
"oning oenuitting washing v ithoat removal,
riave your dealer show you Ken Jolie Brassieres,
f not storked, we will glaaiy send him, prepaid,

samples to show yon

ligibles is greater than the sup
ply, qualified persons are urged

Help yourself by becoming inde
pendent. Help the country by
helping yourself.

One Dollar Starts an Account t
SALISBURY BANK AND TRUST GO.

many dollars to him as it is a to enter the examination. Call
b.t the postcffice for applicationloner BENJAMIN & JOHNESlarge rock and will last a

time. blanks and further information as
to salary, etc.

The above named defendant will take
notice that an action entitled as above ha
been commenced in the Superior court of
Rowan county, North Carolina, to annul
the bonds of matrimony now existing be-
tween plainlifl and defendant on account of
of the defendant having committed fornica-
tion and adultery aa alleged in the com-phiti- t;

the said defendant, Eli Bryant, will
take notice further that he is required to
appeer at the term of the Superior court of
said county to be held on the first Monday
after the first Monday in March, 1917. the
same being March 12th, at the court house
of said county in FalfibttMC, and answer or
demur to the complaint in said action or
the plaintiff will appeal to the court for ihe
relief demanded in said complaint.

This January 30, 1916.
J Frank McCubbins, C S C,

John L. Rendieman, attorney.

51 Warren Street Ne.wark, N. J

wmsmsmOn account of bad weather
there is not much farm work go

Miceing on this writing
t In tbe Superior Court'Clyde Brown's pig started with
S March Term, 1917.him to see his best girl but gave

North Carolis a,
Rotvax '.octsty.
Blanche E. Iton
Frank Kcaton

out and stopped at a neighbor's
house, while Clyde made the full A SouthernTh abore defendant will take notice (hat

an action entitled as above has been com- -trip.
menced in the Superior conrt 01 RowanThe recent cold weather has

frozen wheat and oats to such an
county. N. C. to annul the bonds of raatri
mony now existing between plaintiff and
defendant on account or the defendant harextent that it is very doubtful if
ins com ma tea lormcation ana adultery asit will make much. Uncle Bill. alleged in the complaint; the defendant,
Frank Keaton. will take further notice that

Stiff, Sire Muscles Rclisved.

Ss Popular
Everywfe

Tra is with

C.P..SHUMNF
THE GROCER,

He carries a full line of Higi

Grade Groceries at
rcry low prices,

huye.all kinds. of Produc-- ,

Chickens.. Eggs, Bacon, and
vegetables. See him

Headquarters for VVatkiL?

Medicine Co.

'i'hune 57.

119 VV. Inniss St.

CP. SHUPING
Mies to Creditors. '

Cramped muscles or soreness
following a cold or case of grippe
are eased and relieved by an ap-
plication of Sloan's Linimea:.
Does not stain the skin or clog
the pOres like mussy ointments
or plasters and penetrates quick
ly without rubbing. Limber up
your muscles after exercise,
drive out the pains and aches of
rheumatism, neuralgia, lumbago,
strains, sprains ana bruises with
Sloan's Liniment Get a bottls
today. At all druggists, 25c.

he in required to appear at the term of the
Su m ior eotirt of said county to be held on
the a. H Monday after the first Monday in
tfurch, i.he same bing March 12, 1917, at
'.be court bouse of said connty in Salisbury,
and answer or demur to the complaint ol
ph intiff in said action, or the plaintiff will

to the court for the relief demanded
in said complaint

This February 10 1917..
J. Frixk McCcbbi-8- , C 3 C.

John L. Rendieman, attorney.

Mes to Creditor.

Hiring qualified as administrator of the
estate of Ltndi Casper, this is to notify all
persons bavins claims against the said de-
cedent io file an itemized, verified statement
of same with the undersigned on or be ore
the 5th day of February, 1918, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery
Persons indebted to said estate are notified
to make prompt settlement.

This February 5, 1917.

Tie Dcadbeat a Tfelef.

A person who will not pay his

; m&jr irsm r

F" m -- n

1Ll (Jasper, admr
John L. Rendieman, attorney.

grocery bill or any other account,
though he attends church regu

Kctice Io Creditors
larly and sings with the lungs of
an archangel, cannot have more
religion than an infidel Turk Having qualineJ as adMinitrator of

the estate of B F Shuping, this ia to
notify all person havi-RC- i aims againsttrersons wno expect to pass en
tne paia acceaent to nle an itemized,

Having qua itied as administrator of the
estate of V ill A. Thomnson, defeased thix
is to notify all persors having claims against
the said decedent to file an itemized, verified
statement of sime with the undersigned on
or before the 26th day of January, 1918. or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. Persons indebted to ssid estate
are notified to make prompt settlement. ,

This January 26th 1917.
. E. H. Miller, administrator.

T. G. Furr, attorney. ;

tirely through life by beating vcriued statement of same with the
merchants out of their due wil unaei signed on or before the 12th dav

of January, 1918, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. Perhave rocky sailing once they

shuffle off this mortal coil. Hon ions iudebtf d to said estate are notifi
esty is not only the right policy, ed to make prompt settlement.

This January 22, 1917.
but is the basis of right living. Chas P Shuping, administrator. Matice to Creditors.

Jno it Kendleman, atty.Record.
The deadbeat the individual

Roiies 61 Sunns and leiion.who constantly and willfully and
Nobth CisoLiju In the Superior Conrt
Kowan uouuty J February Term, 1917.

Having qualified as administratrix
of the rotate of T A Coughenour this
is to notify all persors having clain.a
against the paid decedent to file an
itemized verified statement of sa-n- e

with the ur.derrigned on o? before the
24th day of January, 1918, or this notice
will be pleaded ic bar of their recovery
Persons indebted to said estate are
not-fie- to make prompt settlement.

This 21th day of junuarv 1917.
Mamik N Coighknouh, pdmtix.

MiraBOdell vs. Shealv L Odell.

negligently fails and refuses to
pay his debts, is simply a thief.
His offence isn't so defined in the
statute books, but , morally it is

The abore named defendant Shealv L
Odell will take notice that an action bv

Fve played fair. I've never lied to my
friends, nor cheated them, nor double-crosse- d

them, nor held out on them.
They know me by my right name SOV-
EREIGN. A true gentleman of the South,
born and bred of the real Southern stock.
I mingle the blood of Virginia and Caro-
lina the best in the world the choicest,
sweetest, ripest, smoothest tobacco you
ever smokedC

Just think this over a minute. How many
friends have you? Not the fellows who
borrow from you I mean the chaps who
will fight for you! Fellows who believe
in you who stick by you through thick
and thin. You can count them on one
hand, can't you? But listen to this. I
have several million down South here.

And why? Because I've been on the level.

just that.- - The Landmark has
Mira B Odell against him, entitled as the
abo?e, has bttn commenced in the Superior
Court of fiowan county for the purpose ofmore respect for the thief who
ODtaining an absolute divorce, and to dispilfers when your back is turned solve the bonds of matrimony upon the

wm c Utitighenour, Jr., attorney.

Notice To Creditors.
grounds of infidelity: and that said defendthan for the brazen scoundrel who aant will further take notice that he is reauir- -

takes your goods before your face, ed to appear at the term of the Superior Having qualified as administralix of the
throgh deception and'fraud. The
thief who pilfers while your back

canrt of said county to be held on the 1st
Monday after the 1st Monday in March,
1917, which ia March 12th. at tbe court

estate cl Joe Aidrey, this n to nolity all
persons haying claims against the said de-
cedent to file an itemized, verified statement

house of paid county in Salisbury and of same with the undersigned on or beforeis turned doesn't deceive you, he
doesn't pretend that he. will make

aaswer or demur to the complaint in said
action or the plaintiff will apply to the
relief demanded in said complaint.

the 11th day of January 1918. or this notice
will be pleaded in bar ot their recovery.
Persons indebted to said estate are notified
to make prompt settlement.

This Jaunary 11th, 1917.
Alice Ardbey, administratrix.

You Folks of the South KNOW Good blood!
You Folks of the South KNOW Good tobacco!

This January 25, 1917.
J. F. iloCcsBiNs, Clerk Superior Court

A. H Price, attorney.sr

quality does tell. And it meansThe Peoples National Bank
' SALISBURY. N C

I have friends down Southland I keep them because
a whole lot when I say:Jim iT,imi,! Does a general banking business and cor

dially invites your account.

good. The other thief is not
only a robber but a liar. He is
morally just as much thief as the
other and he adds to that additi-
onal offence of lying and deceiv-
ing and causing one to lose confi-

dence in his fellows. If we'd
quit apologizing for the deadbeat
thieves, call them by their right
names and treat them as we do
the other kind, the number
would be less. Instead it is con-
stantly increased by the kind
consideration accorded them.

Statesvill Landmark,

WHAT. IS

WE PAY FOUR PER CENT inter
very three months in our savings si
Prompt, careful, and confidential atten

tion given to all business entrusted (o us
N. B. McCanless. . W. T. Bnsbv.

i am guaranteed oy . .;n;.;.vr3 Buy me.
If you don't like me return sae to your dealer and get
your money back. I have said it. A Southern gentleman is known
the world over for keeping his word, and I have given you mine.

President. Cashier.
J.D.Norwood, John Mcranl-ss- .

We do the Best and
will appreciate

your orders.

Vice-Presiden- t. Asst. Cashier

do i on waneLM-1-FI
Call at tificB sr address

Wffl. fl. Stewart,

& asiProDiietor, Salisbury NX.

a New Stomach?
If y3 --Jo "Digestcnsine" wOi
give you one. For full particulars,
literature and opinions regarding
this wonderful Discovery which
is benefiting thousands, apply to

SMITH DRUG COMPANY
SALISBURY, N.C

FOH THE GEZtfTJLEiMAM C

UX-FO- S is an improved Cascara
I (aton!c-lat!?- e) pleasant to take j

In LAX-FO- S the Cascara is improved by i

the addition of certain harmless ch:ni- - I

Jcals which increase the efficiency of the
Cascara, making it better than ordinary
Cascara. LAX-FO- S is pleasant to take
and does not gripe nor disturb stomach, i

'Adapted to children as well as adults, j

fast try one bottle for constipation. 50c

. ... ,4
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